<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Host Unit / Aircraft</th>
<th>*Home Base Location(s)</th>
<th>Extraction Method</th>
<th>Other Capabilities and Limitations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| OR National Guard Blackhawk UH-60M | Salem, OR *Redmond, OR *on standby in Redmond, OR as of 9/11/2022 via Ops Plan Smokey | Hoist | • Night ops capable  
• FM radio programmable: Yes  
• **Ops Plan Smokey** activated as of 8/31/2022 via Agreement and Governor’s Declaration of State of Emergency |
| Coast Guard Dauphin/Dolphin HH-65C | North Bend, OR (SW coast of OR) Port Angeles, WA (northern Olympic Pen.) | Hoist | • Night ops capable  
• FM radio programmable: No  
• Seldom go east of I-5; reluctant to enter active fire environment |
| Coast Guard Jayhawk HH-60J | Astoria, OR (NW coast of OR) | Hoist | • Night ops capable  
• FM radio programmable: Yes  
• Seldom go east of I-5; reluctant to enter active fire environment |
| Whidbey Island Naval Station Knighthawk MH-60S | Oak Harbor, WA (northern Whidbey Island) | Hoist | • Night ops capable  
• FM radio programmable: Yes |
| Snohomish County Bell 205 (UH-1H) | Snohomish, WA (Seattle area) | Hoist and Short-Haul | • FM radio programmable: No  
• Performance at 7000'/90 F is marginal |
| King County Sheriff’s Office Bell 205 (UH-1H) | Renton, WA (Seattle area) | Hoist | • FM radio programmable: Yes |
| WA National Guard UH-60A/L (Blackhawk) | Joint Base Lewis-McChord Tacoma, WA | Hoist | • Night ops capable  
• FM radio programmable: Yes |
| US Air Force Survival School Bell 212 (UH-1N) | Fairchild AFB Spokane, WA (250') | Hoist | • Night ops capable  
• FM radio programmable: Yes  
• FLIR available  
• **If requesting, please also call Director of Operations, Lt. Colonel Andrews, 509-247-2429** to prep crew while working through AFRCC dispatch process |

**Closest Neighboring Non-Agency Aircraft – BEST ORDERED via 911...can also be coordinated through NWCC or GBCC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Host Unit / Aircraft</th>
<th>*Home Base Location(s)</th>
<th>Extraction Method</th>
<th>Other Capabilities and Limitations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ID National Guard Blackhawk (UH-60) or Lakota (UH-72... civilian version is EC145) | Boise, ID | Hoist | • Night ops capable  
• FM radio programmable: Yes |
### Agency Aircraft within the GACC – BEST ORDERED via GACC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Host Unit / Aircraft</th>
<th><em>Home Base Location(s)</em></th>
<th>Extraction Method</th>
<th>Other Capabilities and Limitations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| NPS AS 350 B3         | Mount Rainier and North Cascades NPs, WA | Short Haul | • Day ops only  
• FM radio programmable: Yes  
• Order through NWCC, Mount Rainier Dispatch, or Puget Sound Interagency Coordination Center  
• Possibly available for long-term assignment |
| USFS *AS 350 B3* *Not available 2022* | Wenatchee, WA | Short Haul | • Day ops only  
• FM radio programmable: Yes  
• Order through NWCC or CWICC  
• Possibly available for long-term assignment |
| Other USFS/DOI aircraft assigned to incidents within the GACC:  
-NPS Teton Helitack AS 350 B3 (N38HX) | Transient – see EGP site:  
https://egp.nwcg.gov  
-Joseph, OR | TBD | Order through incident and/or local Dispatch  
• Day ops only  
• FM radio programmable: Yes  
• Order through incident and/or local Dispatch |

### Closest Neighboring Agency Aircraft – BEST ORDERED via GACC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Host Unit / Aircraft</th>
<th><em>Home Base Location(s)</em></th>
<th>Extraction Method</th>
<th>Other Capabilities and Limitations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| USFS AS 350 B3       | McCall, ID              | Short Haul        | • Day ops only  
• FM radio programmable: Yes  
• Order through NWCC or GBCC  
• Possibly available for long-term assignment |